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Abstract

Studies on associations between persistent organic pollutants (POPs) and breast cancer risk are inconclusive. The majority of studies have evaluated the effect of single compounds, without considering multiple exposures to and interactions between different POPs. The present study aimed at evaluating breast cancer risk related to combined effects of serum POP mixtures on cellular receptor functions. Data on breast cancer cases (n = 77) and controls (n = 84) were collected among Greenlandic Inuit women. Serum mixtures of lipophilic POPs (lipPOPs), perfluoroalkyl acids (PFAAs) and dioxin-like POPs were extracted. The effect of the mixture extracts on the estrogen receptor (ER), androgen receptor (AR) and aryl hydrocarbon receptor (AhR) was determined using cell culture reporter gene assays. The serum mixtures were analyzed alone and upon co-exposure with natural receptor ligands to determine agonistic and antagonistic/competitive activity. We found that the frequency of lipPOP mixtures eliciting no, decreasing, or agonizing xenoandrogenic effect differed by breast cancer status. Using lipPOP mixtures with no effect on AR as reference, the mixtures with decreasing effects reduced breast cancer risk (OR: 0.30 (0.12; 0.76)). The AhR-toxic equivalent of serum mixtures was significantly lower in cases than in controls, and a reduced breast cancer risk was found when comparing the third tertile to the first (OR: 0.34 (0.14; 0.83)). We found no association between the xenoestrogenic activities of lipPOPs or PFAAs and breast cancer risk. Serum lipPOP mixtures are hormone disruptive and may influence breast cancer risk, whereas PFAAs seem to influence breast cancer risk through other pathways.

Introduction

Breast cancer is the most common cancer among women, and tumor growth is often hormone dependent (Ferlay et al. 2015). Estrogen receptors (ER) and progesterone receptor are expressed in up to 75% of all breast cancer tumors (Anderson et al. 2002, Dai et al. 2016). The androgen receptor (AR) has also been detected and used in breast cancer subtyping. AR-positive tumors comprise 90% of ER-positive and 55% of ER-negative tumors (Ogawa et al. 2008, Lakis et al. 2014). Hormones, especially estrogen, play an important role in development and growth of breast cancer (Henderson & Feigelson 2000, Russo & Russo 2006, Kotsopoulos & Narod 2012). Exogenous hormones and endocrine disruptors (EDs) can increase breast cancer risk by mimicking, antagonizing,
or disrupting the endocrine pathways, often by interacting with hormone receptors and their function, thus altering the homeostatic cellular balance.

Many persistent organic pollutants (POPs) are classified as EDs (Bonefeld-Jorgensen et al. 2014a), including polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), organochlorine pesticides (OCPs) and perfluoroalkyl acids (PFAAs). The associations between lipophilic POPs (lipPOP) exposures, such as PCBs and OCPs, and breast cancer risk have been widely studied, but results are inconsistent (Brody et al. 2007, Zhang et al. 2015, Leng et al. 2016). An explanation may be that most epidemiological studies have evaluated the effects on breast cancer risk of single compounds without considering complex mixtures. Additive, antagonistic, or synergistic mixture effects may occur depending on exposure profiles, potency and concentration of the chemicals, thus affecting the overall outcome (Kortenkamp 2007, Evans et al. 2012, Scholze et al. 2014). Moreover, several cell culture studies have shown that ED mixtures can produce synergistic effect; effects not observed when testing compounds individually (Bonefeld-Jorgensen et al. 2001, 2014a, Rajapakse et al. 2002, Kortenkamp 2007, Kjeldsen et al. 2013).

To study the effects of complex human serum mixtures, we have developed methods to assess the receptor activity upon extracting the actual mixture of POPs from human serum and simultaneously remove endogenous sex hormones (Hjelmborg et al. 2006, Kruger et al. 2012, Bjerregaard-Olesen et al. 2015). The aim of the present study was to assess the xenohormone and total dioxin activity in relation to breast cancer risk in Greenlandic Inuit women.

Materials and methods

Study population

Greenlandic Inuit women were recruited during 2000–2003 and 2011–2014; see Wielsøe et al. (2017) for a detailed description. Breast cancer diagnosis was confirmed by histology. Approximately 85% of all breast cancer cases diagnosed during the recruitment period agreed to participate in the study; however, blood samples were only available from ~70%. Controls recruited during 2000–2003 were from two cross-sectional studies on healthy persons (Cote et al. 2006, Deutch et al. 2007). Controls recruited during 2011–2014 were patients with a non-malignant diagnosis at Dronning Ingrids Hospital, Nuuk (Wielsøe et al. 2016). Controls and cases were matched on age and geographical residence. All subjects were of Greenlandic Inuit descent, defined as being born and having more than two grandparents born in Greenland. Blood samples from breast cancer cases were taken when breast cancer was diagnosed and before any treatment was initiated. Information on demographic and lifestyle parameters was collected through assisted questionnaires.

The study was approved by the Greenlandic Ethics Committee (2011-050536) and by The Danish Data Protection Agency (2011-41-6371). All participants gave written informed consent before enrollment in the study.

Measurement of POPs

Serum POPs and total lipid measurements have been reported in detail previously (Wielsøe et al. 2017). PCBs (PCB 99, 101, 105, 118, 128, 138, 153, 156, 170, 180, 183, 187) and OCPs (dichlordiphenyltrichloroethane (p,p′-DDT), dichlorodiphenyldichloroethylene (p,p′-DDE), mirex, β-hexachlorocyclohexane (β-HCH), hexachlorobenzene (HCB), cis- and trans-nonachlor, and oxychlordane) were measured by gas chromatography–mass spectrometry at Le Centre de Toxicologie du Québec, Canada. PFAAs (perfluoroheptanoic acid (PFHpA, C7), perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA, C8), perfluorononanoic acid (PFNA, C9), perfluorodecanoic acid (PFDA, C10), perfluoroundecanoic acid (PFUnA, C11), perfluorododecanoic acid (PFDoA, C12), perfluorotridecanoic acid (PFTrA, C13), perfluorohexane sulfonate (PFHxS, C6), perfluorooctane sulfonate (PFOS, C8), and perfluorooctanesulfonamide (PFOSA, C8)) were measured by liquid chromatography–tandem mass spectrometry at Department of Environmental Science, Aarhus University, Denmark.

Measurement of cotinine and hormone levels

Current tobacco smoking was assessed by cotinine plasma level using the Calbiotech Cotinine Direct ELISA Kit (Calbiotech Inc., CA, USA) following the manufacturer’s instructions. Serum 17β-estradiol (E2) and 5α-dihydrotestosterone (DHT) were determined using the Human Estradiol ELISA kit (Invitrogen) and DHT ELISA (Labor Diagnostika Nord, Nordhorn, Germany) kit, respectively, following manufacturers’ instructions. All measurements were carried out using an EL8000 Universal Microplate Reader (BIO-TEK INSTRUMENTS, INC).
Serum extraction of POPs

In each extraction batch, a procedural blank consisting of double distilled water and a serum control sample were included and analyzed in parallel. The control serum was obtained from female blood donors at Aarhus University Hospital, Denmark.

The lipPOP mixture and the PFAA mixture were extracted in the same run from a 3 mL serum sample, while simultaneously removing endogenous hormones. For a detailed laboratory procedure see Hjelmborg et al. (2006) and Bjerregaard-Olesen et al. (2015). Briefly, the serum samples were subjected to solid phase extraction (SPE, OASIS HLB, Waters) and liquid–liquid extraction (Hexane:EtOAc 9:1). The supernatant containing lipPOPs was fractionated by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) (Hjelmborg et al. 2006), while the aqueous phase, containing PFAAs, was further extracted with liquid–liquid extraction (tetrahydrofuran:hexane 3:2), HPLC fractionation and finally a weak anion exchange (WAX; OASIS WAX, Waters) (Bjerregaard-Olesen et al. 2015). The serum mixtures containing lipPOPs (fraction F1) and PFAAs (fraction F3-W2) were evaporated at 30°C under N2 until nearly dryness and stored at −80°C until analysis. Samples collected 2000–2003 and 2011–2014 were subjected to lipPOP extraction and tested for xenoestrogenic and xenoadrogenic activities. Only samples collected between 2011 and 2014 were subjected to PFAA extraction and tested for xenoestrogenic activities.

Dioxin and dioxin-like POPs were extracted from serum samples collected between 2011 and 2014, as dioxin-like activity for the period 2000–2003 has been estimated and reported previously using a slightly different method (Bonefeld-Jorgensen et al. 2011). For the extraction method, see Morck et al. (2014). After conditioning of a Discovery C18 SPE column with n-hexane, ethyl acetate, methanol and double distilled water, the 2 mL serum was added. After column drying, the samples were eluted with n-hexane and then further extracted using a Supelco column and a column with pre-activated Florisil. The columns were conditioned before the eluate from the SPE extraction was added. The dioxins and dioxin-like compounds were eluted from the columns with (1) n-hexane and the Florisil column was further eluted with (2) n-hexane:dichloromethane (98:2) and (3) dichloromethane. The final combined extract from the three elutions was evaporated using a rotary evaporator and further evaporated to near dryness using N2. The samples were stored at room-temperature until the aryl hydrocarbon receptor (AhR) activity analyses were conducted.

Determination of xenoestrogenic activity

The estrogenic and antiestrogenic activities of the extracted lipPOP mixture (fraction F1) and PFAA mixture (fraction F3-W2) were assessed using stable transfected MVLN cells (provided by M Pons, INSERM, Montpellier, France). Experiments were carried out at cell passage 2–10. See Bonefeld-Jorgensen et al. (2005) for detailed information on the ER assay. In short, MVLN cells were seeded in white 96-well microtiter plates (Perkin Elmer) with a density of approximately $8.5 \times 10^4$ cells/well. The serum mixtures were tested alone (XER) and for competitive measurements (XERComp) upon co-exposure with 24 pM E2 (Sigma-Aldrich). The dry serum mixtures were reconstituted as previously described on the day of analysis (Bonefeld-Jorgensen et al. 2006). The cells were harvested after exposure to the serum mixtures for 20h, and luciferase activity and protein content were measured. An E2 concentration–response control (1.5–300 pM) was performed in parallel in each assay.

Determination of xenoadrogenic activity

The androgenic and antiandrogenic activities of the extracted lipPOP mixture (fraction F1) were assessed using the Chinese hamster ovary cell line CHO-K1 (ATCC no. CCL-61). The CHO-K1 cells were transiently co-transfected with a MMTV-LUC reporter vector (provided by R M Evans, Howard Hughes Medical Institute, CA, USA) and an AR expression plasmid pSVAR0 (provided by A O Brinkmann, Erasmus University, Rotterdam, The Netherlands). Experiments were carried out at cell passage 2–10. For seeding and transfection of the CHO-K1 cell for the AR assay, see Kjeldsen et al. (2013). The serum mixtures were tested alone (XAR) and upon co-exposure (XARcomp) with 25 pM methyltrienolone (R1881, Perkin Elmer) or 12 pM dihydrotestosterone (DHT, Sigma-Aldrich). The synthetic AR agonist R1881 was used for co-treatment analyses for the samples collected during 2000–2003 and as positive controls; DHT was used in the analyses of samples collected during 2011–2014 as US export of R1881 was prohibited. Our tests have shown similar and comparable data using the two AR ligands (Kjeldsen et al. 2013). The dry serum mixtures were reconstituted similarly to the mixtures for xenoestrogenic activity measurement in Dulbecco’s Modified Eagle’s Medium: Nutrient Mixture F-12 with phenol red (DMEM/F-12, no glutamine, Gibco) with supplements (4 mM l-glutamine (Sigma-Aldrich), 128 mg/L hexamycin (Sandoz, Denmark)) and 20% charcoal dextran-stripped fetal bovine serum
(CD-FBS, HyClone VWR, Denmark). After reconstitution, 100 µL/well of constituted serum mixture with or without co-exposure was added to the 96-well plate in triplicate without removing the transfection medium. Thus, the final exposure was DMEM/F-12 medium with supplements (2 mM l-glutamine, 64 mg/L hexamycin) and 10% CD-FBS and for the competitive design 25 pM R1881/12 pM DHT.

An R1881/DHT concentration–response control (1–250 pM/2–200 pM, respectively) was performed in parallel in each assay, and as an inhibitor control a hydroxyflutamide (MicroMol GmbH, Luckenwalde, Germany) concentration–response control (0.5–500 nM) was included in each assay. After exposure for 20 h, cells were harvested, and luciferase activity and protein content was measured.

**Determination of total dioxin-like activity**

For the AhR assay, Hepa 1.1 2cR cells stably transfected with a dioxin-responsive element luciferase reporter vector (pGudLuc1.1) were used. Experiments were carried out at cell passage 2–10. The day before assay, the dry serum mixtures were dissolved in 10 µL DMSO:H2O (1:1). The dissolved serum mixtures were diluted in 500 µL pure α-minimal essential medium with Glutamax (α-MEM, GibcoBRL, UK). For further dilution, 150 µL of the samples were transferred to a new tube containing 250 µL α-MEM with 10% fetal calf serum and 0.064 mg/mL hexamycin. The cells were exposed for 4 h to 100 µL dissolved serum mixture extract per well. After exposure for 4 h, cells were harvested, and luciferase activity and protein content were measured. For the detailed procedure, see Long et al. (2006) and Morck et al. (2014).

**Statistics**

Statistical analyses were performed using IBM SPSS Statistics 24, Microsoft Excel, and SigmaPlot 11.0. The statistical significance level was $P \leq 0.05$ and borderline significance was $P \leq 0.08$.

**Calculation of the xenoestrogenic and xenoandrogenic activities**

The xenoestrogenic and xenoandrogenic activities of the samples are expressed as percentage induction of the solvent control (% of SC). The mean luciferase activity (RLU/count protein) of the solvent control was set to 100% and the relative xenohormone activity is given as the ratio between samples above solvent control. The activity of each sample was the mean of a triplicate measurement in one assay. The coefficient of variation (CV) within the triplicate measurements was below 10% for most samples.

The samples were categorized corresponding to their effect (Fig. 1). For the xenoestrogenic analyses, samples were categorized as decreasing samples ($XER \leq SC – CV_{serum control}$), agonizing samples ($XER \geq SC + CV_{serum control}$) and samples within CV ($XER$ within $SC \pm CV_{serum control}$), where $CV_{serum control}$ is the inter-assay CV for the serum control, which was extracted and analyzed in parallel with the samples in each assay. For the XERcomp analyses, the samples were categorized as antagonizing samples ($XERcomp \leq SC – CV_{serum control}$), enhancing samples ($XERcomp \geq SC + CV_{serum control}$) and samples within CV ($XERcomp$ within $SC \pm CV_{serum control}$). A calculation example for XER(lipPOP) with the inter-assay $CV_{serum control}$ of 8.1% is given: XER(lipPOP) below 91.9% (=100% – 8.1%) were decreasing, XER(lipPOP) above 108.1% (=100% + 8.1%) were agonistic, and XER(lipPOP) within the range 91.8–108.1% were categorized as samples with no effect (within CV) (Fig. 1A, B and C). For AR analyses, the samples were categorized in a similar way.

The xenoestrogenic activity of the lipPOP and PFAS-related estradiol equivalents (EEQ) were calculated for each sample based on the measurement without co-exposure with E2. Using SigmaPlot 11.0 (SYSTAT software), the E2 titration was fitted into a four-parameter sigmoidal Hill curve and the POP-related EEQs for each sample was calculated by interpolation of their corresponding activity values onto the dose–response curve. Samples with an XER activity below the lower plateau of the sigmoidal curves were given a value of the lowest measured EEQ/2 (Fig. 1D).

**Calculation of the dioxin-like AhR activities**

The dioxin-like AhR activity of the serum extracts was expressed as a percentage of the SC. The AhR-mediated 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzodioxin (TCDD) equivalent (AhR-TEQ) values for each sample were calculated as described (Long et al. 2006, Morck et al. 2014). The TCDD titration was fitted into a four-parameter sigmoidal Hill curve using SigmaPlot, and the AhR-TEQ of the samples was calculated. The final AhR-TEQ of serum samples was obtained by subtracting the AhR-TEQ of a procedural extraction blank. The AhR-TEQ is given both without and with serum lipid correction. Samples with AhR-TEQ below procedural extraction blank were given the value corresponding to the lowest detected AhR-TEQ/2. For the categorical analyses, AhR-TEQ was divided into tertiles based on the distribution of controls.

**Correlations**

Pearson correlations were used to assess the relationship between xenohormone activities and serum PFAS levels,
and Pearson’s partial correlations were used to assess the relationship between xenohormone activities and serum lipPOP levels with adjustment for total serum lipid. Multiple statistical tests were carried out but without statistical adjustment of the significance level as we expect a high degree of correlation between some of the tests.

**Comparison of cases and control**

The independent Student’s t-test was used to test the differences in numeric variables between cases and controls. The distribution of the variables was checked by Q–Q plots and when non-normal distribution was found, data were ln-transformed to improve normality. χ² test was used to test for distribution differences in categorical variables between cases and controls. When the χ² test was significant, post hoc z-test comparing column proportions with Bonferroni adjusted P values were conducted.

**Odds ratio estimates**

To estimate odds ratios (ORs), unconditional logistic regression models were used, and the estimates were obtained controlling for potential confounders. For the receptor activity analyses, the potential confounders included age (continuous), parity (continuous), plasma cotinine level (continuous), BMI (three categories), breastfeeding (yes/no) and total serum lipid (in quintiles, only in lipPOP analyses). Confounding by the variables of interest was assessed using the change in estimate approach through backward elimination. The change in estimate between the full logistic model and the model without the variable of interest was calculated. If the change in OR estimate was above 10%, the variable was considered to be a confounder and included in the final model.

Subgroup analyses of the associations between the activities and breast cancer risk were performed for categories of age (≤50 vs >50), BMI (<25 vs ≥25), smoking (never vs ever), menopausal status (premenopausal vs postmenopausal), parity (≤2 vs ≥3) and recruitment period (2000–2003 vs 2010–2014).

**Results**

The study population included 77 breast cancer cases (approximately 70% of all cases in the period) and 84 controls. The characteristics and serum POP levels of the study population are shown in Tables 1 and 2.
### Table 1  Demographic and reproductive characteristic for breast cancer cases and controls.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Cases</th>
<th>Controls</th>
<th>P-Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N (n)</td>
<td>Median</td>
<td>IQR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Demographic factors</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≤50</td>
<td>77 (77)</td>
<td>52.0</td>
<td>18.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51–55</td>
<td>34 (44.2%)</td>
<td>50 (59.5%)</td>
<td>6 (7.1%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56–59</td>
<td>11 (14.3%)</td>
<td>50 (61.1%)</td>
<td>6 (7.1%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥60</td>
<td>25 (32.5%)</td>
<td>25 (32.5%)</td>
<td>20 (23.8%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI (kg/m²)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;25</td>
<td>77 (77)</td>
<td>26.3</td>
<td>6.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25–30</td>
<td>18 (37.5%)</td>
<td>23 (37.5%)</td>
<td>20 (23.8%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;30</td>
<td>6 (12.5%)</td>
<td>21 (28.8%)</td>
<td>20 (23.8%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smoking status</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>77 (77)</td>
<td>40 (52%)</td>
<td>25 (32.5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Former</td>
<td>18 (25.7%)</td>
<td>20 (25.0%)</td>
<td>20 (25.0%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current</td>
<td>46 (65.7%)</td>
<td>44 (55.0%)</td>
<td>44 (55.0%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plasma cotinine (ng/mL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total serum lipid (g/L)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reproductive factors</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menopausal status</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premenopausal</td>
<td>77 (77)</td>
<td>50 (65.7%)</td>
<td>50 (65.7%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmenopausal</td>
<td>24 (30.1%)</td>
<td>24 (30.1%)</td>
<td>24 (30.1%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full term pregnancies</td>
<td>77 (77)</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>2.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breastfed</td>
<td>77 (77)</td>
<td>84 (84)</td>
<td>84 (84)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ever breastfed (yes)</td>
<td>46 (65.7%)</td>
<td>44 (55.0%)</td>
<td>44 (55.0%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serum hormone levels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estradiol (pM)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premenopausal</td>
<td>77 (77)</td>
<td>95.9</td>
<td>181.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmenopausal</td>
<td>29 (25.7%)</td>
<td>33 (23%)</td>
<td>33 (23%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dihydrotestosterone (pM)*</td>
<td>46 (65.7%)</td>
<td>51 (42%)</td>
<td>51 (42%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Significant and borderline significant P-values are given in bold.**

*Independent samples t-test on ln-transformed variables; Pearson's chi²-test; *only measured in the 2010–2014 recruitment period.*

**BMI, body mass index; IQR, interquartile range; N, total number of subjects; n, number of subject with information on the corresponding variable; P-value, testing the difference between cases and controls.**

### Table 2  Serum POP levels in breast cancer cases and controls.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Cases</th>
<th>Controls</th>
<th>P-Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N (n)</td>
<td>Median</td>
<td>IQR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>∑PCB (ng/mL)</td>
<td>77 (76)</td>
<td>9.4</td>
<td>16.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>∑estrogenic-PCB (ng/mL)</td>
<td>77 (76)</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>∑antiestrogenic-PCB (ng/mL)</td>
<td>77 (76)</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>∑CYPinducing-PCB (ng/mL)</td>
<td>77 (76)</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>10.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>∑dioxinlike-PCB (ng/mL)</td>
<td>77 (76)</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>∑OCP (ng/mL)</td>
<td>77 (75)</td>
<td>12.8</td>
<td>20.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>∑PFCA (ng/mL)</td>
<td>77 (77)</td>
<td>8.6</td>
<td>12.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>∑PFSA (ng/mL)</td>
<td>77 (77)</td>
<td>38.1</td>
<td>53.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>∑PFAA (ng/mL)</td>
<td>77 (77)</td>
<td>48.9</td>
<td>73.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Significant and borderline significant P-values are given in bold.**


N, total number of subjects; n, number of subject with information on the corresponding variable; IQR, interquartile range; P-value, testing the difference between cases and controls with independent samples t-test on ln-transformed variables.
respectively. The age distribution was similar between cases and controls, although cases were slightly older. BMI was slightly lower for cases compared to controls, but the distribution between normal weight, overweight and obese was not significantly different. None of the other characteristic in Table 1 differed significantly between cases and controls. Higher serum POP concentrations were found in cases compared to controls both for PCBs, OCP, and PFAAs (Table 2).

**Correlations between receptor activities and serum POP levels**

Correlations between lipPOP-induced receptor activities and serum concentrations of the compounds are shown in Fig. 2. The correlations were generally weak, with the strongest correlation having a correlation coefficient of −0.33. We generally found positive correlations between EEQ(lipPOP) and PCBs, but the statistical significance were low with only 8% of the correlations being significant. In contrast, XARcomp correlated negatively and significantly with all (but one) lipPOPs. The correlations were weak to moderate, and 85% being significant. Correlations between AhR-TEQ and serum lipPOP levels were all positive and 58% of the correlations were significant. Figure 3 shows the correlations between PFAA xenoestrogenic activities and PFAA serum levels. XERcomp(PFAA) was negatively correlated with PFAA serum levels, and statistically significant for 36% of the correlations (PFDA, PFUnA, PFDoA ∑PFCA).
Comparison of receptor activities in breast cancer cases and controls

Receptor activity comparisons between breast cancer cases and controls were analyzed as continuous (Table 3) and categorized variables (Fig. 4). For continuous variables, AhR-TEQ (with and without lipid standardization) differed between the groups, being significantly lower in cases than in controls (Table 3).

The samples were categorized according to their effect on the receptors. For XAR(lipPOP), the frequency of samples eliciting no, decreasing, or agonizing activity differed by breast cancer status (Fig. 4). Post hoc tests revealed that the frequency of samples with no effect (within CV) were higher in cases (51.4%) than in controls (31.3%), the frequency of samples with decreasing effects was lower in cases (26.5%) than controls (49.3%) and the frequency of samples with agonistic activities was similar in the two groups (cases: 22.1% and controls 19.4%, Fig. 4). None of the other categorized variables (estrogenic activities for lipPOP and PFAA mixtures) differed by breast cancer status (Fig. 4).

Associations between receptor activities and breast cancer risk

The associations between receptor activities and breast cancer risk were analyzed for continuous and categorical exposure variables (Table 4 and Fig. 5). In the analyses of continuous variables, none of the exposure variables altered breast cancer risk significantly (Table 4). When stratifying for the categorical effects of samples in the continuous analyses, the XER(lipPOP) was negatively related to breast cancer risk (OR: 0.92, 95% CI: 0.85; 0.99) in samples with agonistic effect. For the adjusted analyses, EEQ(lipPOP) reduced the risk borderline significantly (OR: 0.89, 95% CI: 0.79; 1.00) (Table 4).

Figure 5 shows the results for the analyses with categorical exposure variables. The OR for breast cancer risk was significantly reduced for the samples in the category with decreasing XAR(lipPOP) activity compared to the samples with no effect (within CV) (OR: 0.30, 95% CI: 0.12; 0.76) (Fig. 5A). For the categorized analyses of the dioxin-like activity, significant associations were found...
We hypothesized that (Fig. 5B). For the non-lipid standardized variables, reduced risk was seen for the second (OR: 0.42, 95% CI: 0.20; 0.87) and third tertile (OR: 0.36, 95% CI: 0.13; 0.84), using the first tertile as reference (Fig. 5B). Similar results were found for the lipid standardized variable; however, the results were only significant for the third tertile (Fig. 5B).

We found no significant relation between EEQ(PFAA), XER(PFAA) or XERcomp(PFAA) and breast cancer (Fig. 5C and Table 4), neither for continuous nor categorical variables.

Subgroup analyses

In the subgroup analyses, we evaluated the associations between breast cancer risk, xenohormone and dioxin-like activity according to age, BMI, smoking history, menopausal status, parity and recruitment period (data not shown). The association estimates were homogeneous across all subgroups.

Discussion

Overall, only few of the measured POP-induced receptor activities were associated with breast cancer risk. Breast cancer cases had lower lipPOP-related AhR-TEQ levels (Table 3), and we found a significantly reduced breast cancer risk with high AhR-TEQ levels (Fig. 5B). For xenandrogestagen activities, cases had a lower frequency of XAR(lipPOP) activity (Fig. 4), and the risk was significantly reduced for the category with decreasing XAR(lipPOP) compared to a reference sample group with no XAR(lipPOP) activity (Fig. 5A). None of the POP-induced xenoestrogenic activities was associated with breast cancer risk (Table 4). Several receptor activities correlated significantly, but very weakly, with serum concentrations of individual POPs (Figs 2 and 3).

Lifelong exposure to estrogens is a known risk factor for breast cancer. LipPOPs are potential EDs, and xenoestrogenic and xenoandrogenic activity of single compounds and serum mixtures have been reported (Bonefeld-Jorgensen et al., 2001, 2006). We have previously reported weak positive associations between serum concentrations of individual lipPOPs and breast cancer in this study population (Wielsøe et al., 2017) and hypothesized that the effect of lipPOPs might be through their endocrine-disrupting potential. However, the present study could not confirm the hypothesis clearly with respect to POPs’ impact on the ER function (Table 4). The correlations between EEQ(lipPOP)/XER(lipPOP)/XERcomp(lipPOP) and the serum concentrations of the lipPOPs were very weak and mostly non-significant (Fig. 2). The mixture
effects of the extracted serum lipPOPs are complex to interpret since some POPs display estrogenic activity and can have an additive or synergistic effect, whereas others are anti-estrogenic and might counteract the effect of the estrogenic compounds. The weak correlations between xenoestrogenic activity and lipPOP serum concentrations (Fig. 3) and the lack of associations between the lipPOP-related xenoestrogen activity and breast cancer might be explained by the complexity of the serum mixture. Two published Spanish studies, using a approach similar to ours, investigated the xenoestrogenic activity of bioaccumulated lipophilic xenoestrogens from adipose tissue and serum samples in relation to breast cancer (Ibarluzea et al. 2004, Pastor-Barriuso et al. 2016). Both studies found, in contrary to our present results, a strong positive association between xenoestrogenic activity and breast cancer risk. Although the approach is similar, there are important differences in the methods for extraction and for determining xenoestrogenic activity; most importantly, lipPOPs’ effect on cell proliferation and not ER activity was determined in the two Spanish studies. Differences in study population characteristics, extraction method, determination of xenoestrogenic activity and exposure profiles are the most likely reasons for the incongruence of results of the Spanish studies and the present study.

Although the most accepted risk factor for breast cancer is the accumulative dose of estrogen throughout life, other hormones, such as androgens, can affect breast cancer risk. A meta-analysis of nine prospective studies found that postmenopausal breast cancer risk increases with increasing levels of several sex hormones, including androgens (Key et al. 2002). Others have suggested a protecting effect of androgens, as androgens may inhibit breast development (Dimitrakakis & Bondy 2009). The mechanism underlying the effect of androgens is currently debated, but the importance of the estrogen/androgen

Figure 4
Distribution of POP-induced categorical xenohormone activities by breast cancer cases and controls. Chi-square tests was used to compare the distribution between cases and controls. XER and XAR: receptor activity of the serum extracts tested alone; XERcomp and XARcomp: competitive receptor activity of the serum extracts tested with co-treatment by potent receptor ligand; P: P-value from overall test; adj. P: adjusted P-value from post hoc test; **indicates significant differences (P-values <0.05) from the tests; for definition of decreasing/agonizing and antagonizing/enhancing samples, see ‘Methods’ section.
Table 4  Associations between breast cancer and receptor activity of serum extracts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Unadjusted analysis</th>
<th>Adjusted analysis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>n (cases/controls)</td>
<td>OR (95% CI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XER activity of lipPOP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EEQ(lipPOP) (pM)</td>
<td>73/71</td>
<td>0.95 (0.86; 1.04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XER(lipPOP) (% of SC)</td>
<td>73/80</td>
<td>0.99 (0.96; 1.01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XERcomp(lipPOP) (% of SC)</td>
<td>73/80</td>
<td>1.00 (0.98; 1.03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XAR activity of lipPOP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XAR(lipPOP) (% of SC)</td>
<td>68/67</td>
<td>1.01 (1.00; 1.03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XARcomp(lipPOP) (% of SC)</td>
<td>68/67</td>
<td>0.99 (0.97; 1.01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AhR activity of dioxin and dioxin-like POPs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AhR-TEQ (pg/L)*</td>
<td>52/45</td>
<td>1.00 (1.00; 1.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AhR-TEQ (pg/g lipid)*</td>
<td>52/45</td>
<td>1.00 (1.00; 1.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XER activity of PFAA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EEQ(PFAA) (pM)*</td>
<td>43/53</td>
<td>1.06 (0.95; 1.19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XER(PFAA) (% of SC)*</td>
<td>43/53</td>
<td>1.01 (0.99; 1.04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XERcomp(PFAA) (% of SC)*</td>
<td>43/53</td>
<td>1.01 (0.98; 1.03)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adjusted analysis: age, parity, serum cotinine level, BMI, breastfeeding, and total serum lipid (only in lipPOP analyses) were considered as confounders using change in estimate. Significant and borderline significant P-values are given in bold.

*Analysis only including samples from 2011 to 2014.

AhR-TEQ, AhR-mediated TCDD equivalent of the samples; CI, confidence interval; EEQ, estradiol equivalents; n, number of cases and controls included in the analyze; OR, odds ratio; XER and XAR, receptor activity of the serum extracts tested alone; XERcomp and XARcomp, competitive receptor activity of the serum extracts tested with co-treatment; % of SC, the serum samples % fold induction of the solvent control.

ratio has been highlighted, in addition to the effect of the hormones individually (Labrie 2006). The effect of androgens may be elicited directly through binding to the androgen receptor or indirectly through their potential to be aromatized into estrogens (Dimitrakakis & Bondy 2009, Kotzopoulous & Narod 2012). However, clinical in vivo data do not support that androgens alone increase breast cancer risk (Gadducci et al. 2005). Where the epidemiological focus has been on the effect of endogenous androgen hormone levels and postmenopausal treatment with androgens, the role of xenoadrogenic POPs and their association with breast cancer risk has been overlooked. A study investigating the in vitro xenoadrogenic effects of typical OCP mixtures in breast cancer cases and controls found that the typical breast cancer mixture displayed a higher degree of antiandrogenic effect (Rivero et al. 2015). We found that lipPOP serum mixtures decreasing the XAR activity reduced breast cancer risk significantly (Fig. 5). In the competitive analysis, upon co-exposure to a potent AR ligand, we did not see any effects on breast cancer risk, but the majority of lipPOP serum extracts (77.9% for cases and 83.6% for controls) antagonized the AR activity (XARcomp). The mode of action for reduced risk with decreasing lipPOP xenoadrogenic activity is unclear. One mode of action could be by binding to the substrate-binding site of aromatase and block the conversion of androgens to estrogens, thereby reducing breast cancer risk. A similar mode of action is seen for aromatase inhibitors used in treatment of breast cancer (Miller 2003) and several lipPOPs have been reported to interfere with aromatase activity (Sanderson et al. 2002, Woodhouse & Cooke 2004, Kjeldsen et al. 2013). POPs seems to have the potential to disrupt the homeostasis and functions of androgens via their receptor activity. However, further studies on xenohormone activities in relation to breast cancer, and the possible mechanisms of xenoadrogenic POPs, are warranted.

In the 2011–2014 sample, AhR-TEQ was significantly lower in cases than controls and a reduced risk was observed with high AhR-TEQ levels. Similar results were seen for the 2000–2003 samples (Bonefeld-Jorgensen et al. 2011). Data from the two sampling periods were not pooled, since the AhR activity measurements were carried out in different laboratories using slightly different methods. The AhR has been shown to play a role in normal breast tissue development and in progression of breast cancer (Powell et al. 2013) and important crosstalk with the estrogen receptor exists (Hankinson 1995). In pregnant rats, a decreasing level in estrogen was observed upon exposure to TCDD (Chaffin et al. 1996), which may be explained by the induction of CYP1A1 and CYP1B1 (Hankinson 1995). Non-coplanar PCBs without dioxin-like activity have been shown to antagonize and inhibit the AhR pathway (Suh et al. 2003). Hence, the higher PCB levels in breast cancer cases compared to controls (Wieløe et al. 2017) may explain the lower AhR-TEQ in cases.

We have previously reported significant associations between serum concentrations of single PFAAs and breast cancer risk, in the present study population (Wieløe et al. 2017), our previous Greenlandic study...
(Bonefeld-Jorgensen et al. 2011) and in a Danish prospective study (Bonefeld-Jorgensen et al. 2014b). However, no associations between the PFAA-induced ER activity (XER(PFAA), XERcomp(PFAA)) and breast cancer risk were seen in the present study (Fig. 5 and Table 4). The results could indicate that PFAAs affect breast cancer risk through other mechanisms than by their potential xenoestrogenic activity. PFAA exposure has been associated with other carcinogenic mechanisms in humans. The compounds may affect breast cancer risk through immune toxicity (Corsini et al. 2014), oxidative stress (Eriksen et al. 2010, Wielsøe et al. 2015), altered hormone levels (SHBG, TSH, T4, FSH and testosterone) (Tsai et al. 2015, 2017), altered epigenetic DNA methylation pattern (Guerrero-Preston et al. 2010, Watkins et al. 2014) and altered gene expression (Fletcher et al. 2013, La Rocca et al. 2015).

The present study has some limitations. Firstly, the study included a relatively small sample size. Especially, the results on xenoestrogenic PFAA activity and dioxin-like activity, which only included data from the period 2010 to 2014. The narrow confidence intervals do, however, not indicate uncertain estimates. Secondly, due to the case–control design, our study might suffer from reverse causation bias as the serum samples were obtained from newly diagnosed breast cancer cases. Hormone and POP levels might have changed after disease onset, although we did limit the potential bias by only including patients before any treatment. Thirdly, we have previously reported that low concentrations of dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate (DHEAS) and estrone sulfate (E1S) are present in serum PFAA extracts and both hormones had estrogenic activity (Bjerregaard-Olesen et al. 2016). Low concentrations of DHEAS and E1S in PFAA serum extracts from young males and female did not affect the assessment of PFAA-induced estrogenic activity (Bjerregaard-Olesen et al. 2016), and the levels of DHEAS

Figure 5
Odds ratio estimates from the categorical analyses of xenohormone activity and breast cancer risk. Forest plots of associations of xenohormone activity of serum extracted POP with breast cancer risk. Adjusted odds ratio estimates with 95% confidence interval (as horizontal lines). Age, parity, serum cotinine level, BMI, total serum lipid, and breastfeeding history were considered as confounders using the change in estimate principal. OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval; XER and XAR, receptor activity of the serum extracts tested alone; XERcomp and XARcomp, competitive receptor activity of the serum extracts tested with co-treatment by potent receptor ligand. For definition of decreasing/agonizing and antagonizing/enhancing samples, see ‘Methods’ section.
and E1S in older women and breast cancer cases are even lower than those reported for young males and females. Thus, we do not expect DHEAS and E1S to influence the results of the present study. Finally, we extracted the POP mixtures from serum samples. Samples from breast tissue would have been optimal, but collection of such samples is quite invasive and challenging, especially among the controls. Moreover, exposure to EDs may cause systemic alterations of the endocrine system, and not only affect the breast tissue. We believe that the serum POP-induced receptor activity is a good indicator for the long-term POP exposure, as serum levels of lipPOPs are highly correlated with the level in breast tissue (Rusiecki et al. 2005, Attacho-Cordon et al. 2015).

An important strength of the present study is the measurement of the mixture effect of POP-related xenohormone and dioxin-like activity. Many studies have investigated the relation between POP exposure and breast cancer risk; however, most have investigated single compounds or related groups without considering possible synergetic, additive, or antagonistic mixture effects between the chemicals. By extracting the actual POP mixture from serum and determining the receptor activities, we account for possible mixture effects. However, our approach does not add information on the specific type of mixture effects occurring in the serum extracts. The exposure POP level in Greenlandic Inuit is very high and the exposure profile of the Inuit population differs from profiles seen in other parts of the world, e.g. Europe (Bonefeld-Jorgensen et al. 2006, Kruger et al. 2007). This emphasizes the importance of investigating the association with breast cancer in population with unique exposure profiles, such as the Greenlandic.

In summary, dioxin-like activities of serum lipPOP mixtures were significantly associated with breast cancer risk in Greenlandic Inuit women. The observation is consistent with the results from our previously Greenlandic breast cancer study (Bonefeld-Jorgensen et al. 2011) and calls for further investigation of the association in other populations. We found no consistent associations between POP-induced hormone receptor activities (ER and AR) and breast cancer risk. However, we did find a reduced risk for women with decreasing lipPOP xenoandrogenic (XAR(lipPOP)) activities. Our results indicate that lipPOPs might influence breast cancer risk through their endocrine-disrupting potential by influencing the homeostasis of hormone functions, but other mechanistic pathways may to be involved as well, especially for the PFAAs.
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